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CEREBRAL blood vessels are innervated by adrenergic nerve fibers from the cervical sympathetic chain. 1 -2 The main source of this sympathetic innervation is the superior cervical ganglion, 3 with a small contribution in dogs from the stellate ganglion. 4 Although cerebral vessels are densely innervated, the significance of these sympathetic nerves in regulation of cerebral blood flow (CBF) is controversial.
Several previous studies have evaluated the functional significance of sympathetic nerves by examining regulation of cerebral flow after acute 5 -6 or chronic 7 -8 sympathetic denervation. Acute cervical sympathectomy has been reported to increase CBF over a wide range of arterial pressure, 5 particularly at normal and elevated levels of pressure. In contrast, a recent report suggests that acute cervical sympathectomy does not increase CBF at normal levels of arterial pressure but does increase flow during hypotension." Chronic sympathetic denervation has been reported to have no effect on CBF,' 1 " 8 but effectiveness of denervation was not confirmed by demonstrating depletion of vascular catecholamines. It seems reasonable to suggest that previous studies have not resolved the question of the effect of sympathetic denervation on control of CBF. Furthermore, the methods that were used to measure CBF have not allowed examination of the effect of denervation on distribution of blood flow within the brain.
In this study, we have examined effects of acute and chronic unilateral sympathetic denervation on total and regional CBF. Labeled microspheres were used to measure CBF. 9 The microsphere technique circumvents the problems created by the presence of multiple vessels to and from the brain and allows measurement of both total and regional CBF. The measurement of regional CBF allowed us to compare distribution of CBF simultaneously in the hemisphere ipsilateral to the sympathetic denervation and in the contralateral "control" hemisphere. We postulated that unilateral acute sympathetic denervation or depletion of cerebral vascular catecholamines might increase CBF to the ipsilateral hemisphere or redistribute CBF in the ipsilateral hemibrain.
Several studies were performed to test this hypothesis. Total and regional CBF were measured during control conditions, hypotension, hypertension, and hypocapnia. The studies were performed after acute sympathetic denervation and several days after denervation ("chronic" denervation), when vascular catecholamines were depleted.
Methods
Twenty-four mongrel dogs weighing 15-21 kg were anesthetized with chloralose (50 mg/kg) and urethane (500 mg/kg) intravenously, with supplemental doses given as needed. Each dog was anticoagulated with heparin (500 U/kg, iv), paralyzed with decamethonium bromide (0.3 mg/kg, iv), and artificially ventilated with a respirator. Systemic arterial Po 2 , Pco 2 , and pH were measured (Instrumentation Laboratories Ultramicro gas analyzer) before each injection of microspheres. Systemic arterial pressure was measured in a brachial artery.
MEASUREMENT OF CBF
The heart was exposed through a left thoracotomy at the 4th intercostal space. A flanged cannula of polyethylene tubing was placed in the left atrial appendage for the injection of isotope-labeled microspheres. Additional cannulas for withdrawal of reference blood samples were placed in a brachial and femoral artery. Microspheres with a mean diameter of 15 /xm were injected into the left atrium. Injections of microspheres labeled with either 46 Sc, 85 Sr, 141 Ce, or 125 I allowed us to make four separate measurements of CBF in each dog. The vials containing microspheres [mixed with 1 drop of polysorbate 80 (Tween 80)] were vigorously agitated in a vortex mixer for 3-5 minutes prior to injection. The number of microspheres in each injection varied between 1.2 and 11.5 x 10 6 . The microspheres were injected in approximately 10 seconds; the cannula was flushed with 10 ml of saline at 37°C during the subsequent 20 seconds. Reference arterial blood samples were withdrawn from the brachial and femoral arteries beginning before the microspheres were injected and continuing for 3 minutes afterward. The interval between subsequent injections varied from 15 to 45 minutes.
At the end of each study, the dog was killed. The brain was removed and cut into samples. Tissue samples were also obtained from the temporal or tongue muscle. The brain and muscle samples weighed 0.4-4.9 g.
After weighing, specimens were placed in plastic tubes and counted for 5 minutes in a 3-inch well-type gamma counter. The reference blood samples were divided in portions so that their counting geometry was similar to that of the tissue samples. The energy windows for 46 Sc, 85 Sr, 14I Ce, and 125 I were 700-1500 keV, 400-600 keV, 125-175 keV, and 20-50 keV, respectively. The isotope separation was performed by standard techniques. 10 Tissue weights and output from the gamma counter were punched on paper tapes and processed on a PDP-11 computer. CBF was calculated with the formula, CBF = Q, x 100 RBF/Q, where CBF = cerebral blood flow in ml/min per 100 g of brain, Q, = counts/g of brain tissue, RBF = reference blood (rate of withdrawal of blood samples from arteries), and Q. = total counts in reference arterial blood. The counts in the two reference blood samples were averaged. Blood flows to muscle were calculated in a similar fashion. Results are expressed as mean ± SE. Cerebral vascular resistance was calculated by dividing mean systemic arterial pressure by CBF.
Statistical analysis was performed either with the Mest for paired data (to compare values in the sympathectomized and nonsympathectomized half of the brain) or, when multiple comparisons were made, with analysis of variance and Duncan's test (to compare regional blood flow during several levels of hypotension). 11
EFFECT OF HYPOTENSION, HYPERTENSION, AND HYPOCAPNIA AFTER ACUTE DENERVATION
Responses to hypotension were examined in eight dogs. In five dogs the left superior cervical ganglion was excised and in three dogs the left stellate ganglion was also removed. Microspheres were injected during the control period and during three levels of hemorrhagic hypotension. The dogs were bled until arterial pressure was about 65, 45, and 35 mm Hg, and allowed to equilibrate for 5-15 minutes at the desired level of hypotension before microspheres were injected. The dogs were killed and 54 tissue samples were taken, including left and right medulla, pons, diencephalon-midbrain, white matter (corpus callosum, centrum ovale, and optic chiasm), gray matter (caudate nucleus, cortical gray from parietal and occipital lobes), and multiple samples from the cerebral cortex and cerebellum.
In eight other dogs the left superior cervical and stellate ganglia were excised. Microspheres were injected four times in each dog: during the control period, after 5 minutes of hypocapnia, during a control period, and after 5 minutes of hypertension. Hypocapnia was produced by increasing the ventilatory rate. Hypertension was achieved by occluding the descending thoracic aorta with a screw clamp. The dogs were killed and 39 tissue samples were taken, including left and right medulla, pons, diencephalon-midbrain, cerebellum, and multiple samples from the cerebrum and cerebellum. In these early studies, we did not obtain samples of gray and white matter from the left and right sides.
EFFECT OF HYPOTENSION, HYPERTENSION, AND HYPOCAPNIA AFTER CHRONIC DENERVATION
In six dogs, left superior cervical and stellate ganglionectomy was performed under sterile technique. After 6 or 7 days the dogs were used for experimental interventions. Microspheres were injected during a control period, hypocapnia, hypertension, and in four dogs during hypotension. The dogs were killed and 54 tissue samples were obtained as described above.
To demonstrate that the sympathetic ganglia which were excised actually provided sympathetic innervation to cerebral arteries, sections of middle cerebral, pial, and cerebellar arteries were quickly removed and preserved in liquid nitrogen for biochemical determination of catecholamine content (primarily norepinephrine). Norepinephrine was extracted and assayed from vessels with a modification 12 of the method described by Anton and Sayre. 13 We also examined the vessels with a modification 14 of the histofluorescence technique of Falck-Hillarp. 15 
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Results
EFFECT OF HYPOTENSION, HYPERTENSION, AND HYPOCAPNIA AFTER ACUTE DENERVATION
Hypotension
Total CBF did not decrease significantly when arterial pressure was reduced from 1 1 0 ± 7 t o 6 5 ± 3 (mean ± SE) mm Hg but decreased significantly during more severe hypotension (P < 0.05) ( Table 1) . Resistance decreased during progressive hypotension, which indicates that autoregulation was intact.
Hypotension produced significant redistribution of CBF, and this tended to preserve flow to the brainstem and to cerebral gray matter ( Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). When arterial pressure was reduced to 65 mm Hg, autoregulation maintained total CBF constant and there was no statistically significant redistribution of flow. When arterial pressure was reduced to 46 mm Hg, total CBF decreased despite a further decrease in cerebral vascular resistance. Cerebral flow was redistributed: flow to brainstem was preserved more than flow to cerebellum (P < 0.01) and flow to cerebral gray matter was preserved more than flow to cerebral white matter (P < 0.01). When arterial pressure was reduced to 37 mm Hg, cerebral resistance did not decrease further. Cerebral flow was redistributed as before: flows to brainstem and cerebrum were preserved more than flow to cerebellum (P < 0.05) and flow to cerebral gray matter was preserved more than flow to cerebral white matter (P < 0.01).
Blood flow to temporal muscle was greater on the left than that on the right as the result of the left sympathectomy (Table 1 ). There was no significant difference in total or regional CBF between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain during control conditions or hypotension (Fig. 2 ). The only exception was the medulla, in which flow to the left medulla was higher than that to the right medulla during the three levels of hypotension.
Hypertension
Cerebral vascular resistance increased when arterial pressure was increased. The increase in pressure did not increase CBF or redistribute flow within the brain ( Table  2 ). During hypertension there was no difference in CBF between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain. This indicates that autoregulatory responses to changes in arterial pressure were intact after sympathetic denervation.
Hypocapnia
CBF decreased and cerebral vascular resistance increased during hypocapnia ( Table 2 ). Hypocapnia did not redistribute CBF. There was no difference between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain during the control period or hypocapnia, in either total blood flow or in distribution of flow between various regions of the brain.
EFFECT OF HYPOTENSION, HYPERTENSION, AND HYPOCAPNIA AFTER CHRONIC DENERVATION
Hypotension
When arterial pressure was reduced from 114 to 38 mm Hg (Table 3) , resistance decreased with a minimal decrease in CBF. Hypotension tended to redistribute blood flow within the brain, so that flow to gray matter tended to be better preserved than flow to white matter. Blood flow to cortical gray matter was 78% of its control value and flow to the white matter was 56% of control. This effect was not as pronounced as in the acute studies (summarized in Table 1 and Figure 1 ) and did not reach statistical significance. There was no difference in total or regional CBF between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain.
Hypertension
Elevation of arterial pressure increased cerebral vascular resistance and did not increase or redistribute CBF (Table 3 ). During hypertension there was no difference in CBF between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain. This indicates that autoregulation was intact after sympathetic denervation.
Hypocapnia
Reduction of Pco 2 to 22 mm Hg decreased CBF (Table  3 ) and increased cerebral vascular resistance. There was no significant difference between the denervated half of the brain and the intact half of the brain during hypocapnia.
VASCULAR INNERVATION
Cervical sympathetic denervation depleted vascular norepinephrine in arteries of all six dogs. Norepinephrine content (in ng/g wet weight) in arteries on the left (denervated) and right (intact) side were: middle cerebral, 0.08 ± 0.02 and 3.1 ± 0.46 (P < 0.005); pial, 0.78 ± 0.20 and 2.4 ± 0.76 (P < 0.025); and cerebellum, 0.90 ± 0.15 and 2.8 ± 0.57 (P < 0.025), respectively. Examination of histofluorescence preparations also indicated ipsilateral depletion of cerebral vascular catecholamines (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
Three points should be made in support of the conclu-This study indicates that acute and chronic unilateral sion that sympathetic denervation does not affect resympathetic denervation of cerebral vessels does not in-sponses of cerebral vessels. First, physiological evidence crease ipsilateral CBF during hypotension, hypertension, was obtained that acute sympathetic denervation was efor hypocapnia. Sympathetic denervation did not signifi-fective, since blood flow to cranial skeletal muscle was cantly alter the distribution of CBF during interventions.
increased after sympathetic denervation. Second, we can * Values were obtained in six dogs 1 week after denervation of left half of brain and are presented as mean ± SE. Values were obtained from four dogs during hypotension. Values for gray and white matter were obtained in four dogs during control, hypertension, and hypotension and in three dogs during hypocapnia. conclude that the ganglia which were removed provided most of the sympathetic innervation to cerebral vessels because cerebrovascular catecholamines were profoundly depleted several days after ganglionectomy. Third, although there are extensive vascular communications between the two halves of the brain, absence of unilateral vasodilation after sympathetic denervation is not the result of inability of the two halves of the brain to regulate flow separately. Other investigators have observed that activation of neurons within the brain produces a unilateral, localized increase in metabolism and CBF. 16 ' 17 We have reported a similar phenomenon in the spinal cord. 18 Stimulation of femoral and sciatic nerves, which increases metabolism in ipsilateral gray matter of the spinal cord, 16 produces a large increase in blood flow to ipsilateral gray matter of the spinal cord. 18 These studies suggest that the two halves of the brain or spinal cord can regulate flow differentially.
There are other aspects of the design of our studies which presumably would have helped us to detect effects of sympathetic denervation if they were present. In these studies, responses were compared in the two halves of the brain (control and experimental). Most previous studies used unilateral sympathetic denervation 5 " 7 but, except for Waltz et al., 7 they did not compare responses simultaneously in the denervated and innervated hemispheres. It is likely that comparison of the responses in the two halves of the brain is more sensitive than comparison of responses in different animals 6 or during consecutive measurements. 5 A unique aspect of our study of effects of sympathetic denervation was the use of microspheres to measure CBF. The microsphere technique does not require the assumptions involved in the 133 Xe and 85 Kr clearance techniques which relate to partition coefficients and extrapolation of curves which have multiple slopes. Furthermore, the microsphere technique allows measurement of distribution of CBF, which should allow detection of changes in regional flow.
The only region of the brain in which blood flow increased after sympathetic denervation was the medulla. This observation raises the possibility that sympathetic nerves produce vasoconstriction in the medulla. Of inter-est is the report that electrical stimulatjpn of the basilar artery in vitro produces sympathetic vasoconstriction. 19 In our studies, the increase in medullary blood flow was statistically significant only during hypotension after acute sympathetic denervation, although flow also tended to be higher in the denervated medulla during control measurements. An increase in blood flow to the medulla was not observed after chronic sympathetic denervation and, in addition, electrical stimulation of sympathetic nerves does not decrease blood flow to the medulla. 20 Thus, the effect of sympathetic nerves on blood flow to the medulla in our studies is small in magnitude and not consistent.
A major new finding in this study is that a significant redistribution of CBF occurs during hypotension which partially preserves blood flow to the brainstem and to gray matter (Fig. 1) . The redistribution of flow was similar in the denervated and intact hemibrain. A similar redistribution of flow may have occured in the four dogs subjected to hypotension after chronic denervation, as flow to gray matter tended to be better preserved than flow to white matter ( Table 3 ). The redistribution of flow which was observed during hypotension is not the result of a "time" effect or an effect of repeated injections of microspheres. Our previous studies (Marcus et al., 9 Heistad et al. 21 ) and the present data ( Table 1 , columns 1 and 3) indicate that repeated injections of microspheres do not alter CBF.
What factors may account for redistribution of CBF during hypotension? This study indicates that extrinsic sympathetic pathways do not redistribute CBF during hypotension, since the distribution of flow was similar in the innervated and denervated hemibrain. The data do not exclude the possibility that intrinsic neural pathways may contribute to the redistribution of flow. Hartman et al. 22 have proposed that intraparenchymal cerebral vessels are innervated by nerves arising primarily from the locus ceruleus, and that this neural pathway is separate from the extrinsic sympathetic pathway. In light of recent studies which have suggested that the central pathway does not provide nerve fibers to cerebral resistance vessels, 23 the role of the central pathway in regulation of CBF is certainly speculative. It is possible that redistribution of CBF during hypotension may be related to a metabolic effect. VOL. 41, No. 3, SEPTEMBER 1977 We speculate that the higher metabolic rate in gray matter than in white matter may in some way help to preserve blood flow to gray matter.
Two recent studies have not detected a redistribution of CBF during hypotension. 24 ' 25 Slater et al. 24 reduced arterial pressure to 55 mm Hg which, from our data, may not be sufficiently severe hypotension to produce more than minimal redistribution of CBF. In addition, the dogs were breathing spontaneously, and this allowed arterial CO 2 to decrease from about 33 to 27 mm Hg during hypotension. It is possible that, in the study of Slater et al., 24 an effect of hypotension to produce redistribution of CBF was masked by the simultaneous development of hypocapnia. Gamache et al. 25 did not find redistribution of CBF when arterial pressure was 25 mm Hg. Hypotension was induced by trimethaphan, and distribution of blood flow was estimated with 14 C-antipyrine. The level of hypotension was more profound than that which we induced, and the authors do not indicate the level of Pco 2 during the control period and hypotension.
In summary, the present study indicates that sympathetic denervation does not increase or redistribute CBF on the ipsilateral side over a wide range of arterial pressure or during hypocapnia. This study, together with our previous studies which indicate that chemoreceptor and baroreceptor reflexes do not alter CBF, 21 -26 supports the concept 27 -28 that extrinsic neural factors are not of primary importance in regulation of cerebral blood flow.
